
MOvin8On Do you want support with your mental health and to find activities to improve your wellbeing?

enterprise, mental health support, volunteering, social contact, food bank.
Hope2Grow, volunteers accepted as needed; should be able to commit to working outside all dayE
Hope2Cycle, volunteers needed (training provided as needed). Hope2Bake, support roles for people with skills
and knowledge.
First Point, housing and debt advice drop-in, at Hope, Monday afternoon (best phone 01747851397 to book).
Shaftesbury Peer Support Group, Royal British Legion,1st and Royal Chase Hotel, 3rd Thursday 2-4pm. See
website mentalhealthnd.org
Look here now for the latest info: mentalhealthncl.org for resources and support "...national and local
information about organisations who can help if you have any mental health concerns..." Amanda.

'  Reco.ver-y Educatiorl ceritre (REC) courses in shaftesb-ury mentalhealthnd.ore/recoverv-education-centre-             I

march-and-aDril-timetables-out-now-lots-online-and-a-face-to-face-course-in-shaftesburv/

debt, benefits, housing, etc. food bank.
Open Fridge Monday Wednesday Friday 10-12 and 2pm-4pm. Food drop in to collect service, open to all.
Opening times not guaranteed, check if container doors, at Father's I.ouse car park er,trance, are open.
Shaftesbury walkers: Wednesdays 10.15, 60 min, from Tesco or 30 min (wheelchair friendly) from Town Hall.
Thursdays, 45 min from Town Hall 18.45. Dogs welcome.

GP Practice Social Prescribers Blackmore Vale Partnership. Support to access local resources for non-clinical
needs, including bereavement, loneliness and isolation, housing and financial issues, living well with a  health
condition, carer support, health and wellbeing coaching. Ask at the surgery to speak to a social prescriber,conaition, carer support, nealtn and weiiDeing coacnlng. ASK at tne surgery to speaK to a social prescrlDer,

phone 01258 474500, or email bvpsocialprescribing@dorsetgp.nhs.uk

Gillin8ham
Gillingham Peer Support Group,  Royal  British Legion, 2nd and 4th Thursday, 2-4pm

Green Gang. Gillingham, fortnightly. Maintenance of public outdoor public spaces and wildlife habitats in
Gi!!ingham.  Emai! bobmesser@hotmai!.com 01747821269

RiversMeet Exercise Referral Scheme through your GP or MH professional.12 weeks £90. Includes personal
trainer to work on your goals and fitness programme, swimming, gym and specific exercise classes. Activity

participation may depend on your medical condition
Gillingham walks please arrive a bit early for both. Monday 2.30 from outside Waitrose (by cafe area).
Tuesday 2.30 Town Meadow.
Open Door (Community Church). Wessex House, Monday to Thursday 10-12, social support, food,
refreshment (ad`v'ice on debt, benefits, housirlg, food barlk co!!ectiorl Moriday and Triursday) 01747825611           I
Gillingham Foodbank, covers wide area incl. Bourton and  Henstridge gillingham.foodbank.org.uk/get-helD
info@gillingham.foodbank.org.uk 01747 822076

GP Practice Social Prescribers Gillingham  Medical Practice. Support to access local resources for non-clinical
needs, including bereavement, loneliness and isolation, housing and financial issues, living well with a  healthcondition,carersupport,healthandwJe!!beingcoaching.Askatthesurgerytospeaktoasocialprescriber,

phone 01747 834337, or email gillingham.socialprescribing@nhs.net

Sturminster Newton
Stour Connect, Bath Road, DT101JF. Cafe Connect, Monday to Friday 9.00 to 1.30pm. Men's Shed Tuesday
and Thursday loam to 3pm, phone 01258 471359
Befriending. "Sofa Talk" at Stour Connect Caf6, Tuesday and Thursday mornings. please join if you are feeling
lonely or isolated.

Health Walk Monday 2pm from outside the Surgery/Exchange, approx.1 hour, tea/coffee afterwards at The
Exchange caf6. No need to book, just turn up a few minutes before 2pm.
GP Practice Social Prescribers Blackmore Vale Partnership. See details above, under Shaftesbury

The information given includes resources available locally, some of which have no connection with mental health
services but may improve wellbeing if you make use of them. Please consult your GP or health professional to
ascertain their suitability for your needs and situation.  Prices and details subject to change. KR April 2022


